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Study of the clinical efﬁciency of covariumtm10 on
patients suffering from intestinal amoebiasis
M.N. Emmanuel
University of Yaoundé I, Yaoundé, Centre, Cameroon
Background: Amoebiasis is caused by a protozoan par-
asite, Entamoeba histolytica with or without clinical
symptoms and is the third leading cause of death from par-
asitic diseases. This study evaluated the efﬁciency of the
improved traditional medicine (CovariumTM10) in the treat-
ment of intestinal amoebiasis.
Methods: Thirty patients suffering from intestinal amoe-
biasis and aged from 3-77 years were selected and grouped
according to the stage of infection. These patients were
sequentially treated with 2 zip-locked bags of Covari-
umTM10 for two days, by administration of one bag once
per day. Six days after, stool was collected for parasitological
examination. Concomitantly, blood samples were collected
from all patients for the quantiﬁcation of transaminases
(AST, ALT) and creatinin. An additional bag of CavariumTM10
was prescribed to patients who still presented some Enta-
moeba histolytica cysts in their stool and 4 days after
the administration, another parasitological examination was
carried out.
Results: The research of amoebae in stool on day 6 of
treatment showed that 25 of the 30 patients (83.33%) were
cured with 2 zip-locked bags of CovariumTM10 and the rest
(5 of the 30: 16.67%) were cured after taking the third bag
of the drug. It was observed that, only adult patients (20%
of them) needed an additional bag of the drug for com-
plete treatment while all the children were cured with 2
zip-locked bags of CovariumTM10. Blood chemistry showed
no abnormal changes in creatinin and transaminases levels.
All of these parameters were maintained at their normal
level 6 days after completion of the therapy.
Conclusion: CovariumTM10 is efﬁcient in treating
patients suffering from intestinal amoebiasis and a posol-
ogy of two bags of CovariumTM10 for children and three
for adults, taking one bag once per day, may efﬁciently cure
patients suffering from this infection. This medicine can now
be considered as an alternative drug in the treatment of
patients suffering from intestinal amoebiasis.
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.2131
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Anisakis simplex from the Adriatic sea
I. Zurak
Hospital/University, Zagreb, Croatia
Background: The presence of parasites in ﬁsh is very
common, between more species of helminth parasites from
ﬁsh are known to cause diseases in man, more important is
Anisakis simplex. Anisakis simplex is ubiquitary parasite in
world sea, distributed and in the Adriatic sea. During clean-
ing of ﬁsh, many fail to notice the presence of the lively larva
of the Anisakis simplex, parasite in the abdominal cavity.
Methods: The examine randomly collected ﬁsh, avail-
able a few ﬁsh market at the Zagreb. During cleaning of
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sh to ﬁeld the pesence very mobile of the lively Anisakis
implex. The parasites can be found in the viscera, in
he musculature, collected from different organs in the
bdominal cavity, the prime site of infection was the liver.
nisakis simplex is ﬁnd in: Scomber scrombrus, Spanish
ackerel, Scomber japonicus colias, Trachurus trachurus
nd mediterrabeus, Sarda sarda and Merlucius merlucius
aught. During cleaning of ﬁsh to ﬁeld the pesence very
obile of the lively Anisakis simplex. The parasites can be
ound in the viscera, in the musculature, collected from
ifferent organs in the abdominal cavity, the prime site of
nfection was the liver. Anisakis simplex is ﬁnd in: Scomber
crombrus, Spanish mackerel, Scomber japonicus colias,
rachurus trachurus and mediterrabeus, Sarda sarda and
erlucius merlucius caught.
Results: The most intensive infection was noticed in
orse mackerel, Spanish mackerel and then Atlantic mack-
rel. Do not discover in pilchard. Activity was in muscles
ept at 4oC. Immersed in a saline solution in a Petri dish,
wam undulating the body. In these conditions, they could
urvive several days at room temperature. Low (-20oC) or
igh temperatures (55oC during 1minute) and high salt
oncentrations (NaCl) may be used to kill or inactivate
ematodes in ﬁsh.
Conclusion: Anisakis simplex is of much medical impor-
ance because of the severe allergic reactions and
astrointestinal symptoms it causes in humans after eating
r handling infected ﬁsh or crustaceans. Bad, inaccessible
aboratory diagnostics conditions miss in the rareripe discov-
ring of falling ill. Infection is high in the ﬁsh species from
driatic area and it is expected to be reﬂected on human
ealth.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.2132
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valuation of OSOM Trichomonas rapid test for diagnosis
f Trichomonas vaginalis infection in females
. Shujatullah1,∗, H.M. Khan1, R. Khatoon1, T. Rabbani1, M.
hahid2, A. Raza1
J.N. Medical College, 202001, India
J.N. Medical College & Hospital, 202002, India
Background: Trichonomas vaginalis is a parasitic proto-
oan, sexually transmitted world wide. WHO estimates show
hat this infection accounts for almost half of all curable
exually transmitted infections. Diagnosis is usually done
y observing motile parasite from vaginal or cervical swab
pecimens by direct wet mount examination. Other diagnos-
ic test includes geimsa staining, ﬂuorescent staining and
ulture.. OSOM rapid test (Genzyme Diagnostics Cambridge
assachusettes) based on immunochromatographic capillary
ow dipstick is newer method available for diagnosis of sex-
ally transmitted disease.
Objectives: To compare wet mount examination, giemsa
taining and acridine orange staining, culture as diagnos-
ic test for Trichomonas Vaginalis To compare sensitivity,
peciﬁcity of OSOM trichomonas rapid test with culture and
ifferent staining techniques vailable for diagnosis of this
exually transmitted disease.
